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good time thinking nboat the gotrl word "urc." Horo nre examples: "Tho
tlmos ono could If one could nro "Tlio

It. of tho 1'. E. 0. arc bore," "Tho Camp

wr77T Flr 8,rls nro etc.

columns of mutter which was clipped
from tho March Nows, published, by

North Platto Chamber "of Com-
merce. Much of tho matter boars
tho earmarks of tho editor ''of that
periodical shows that a nowB-pap- or

wroto it. It la good
stuff. Read it.
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i.v,u.i
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work," etc.
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right sounds
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correct forms than

,cnl expressions that sound to
othor
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wore written
It Is small thing to send us tho t,y n member of the BIgnoll Commun- -

informatlon asked for on another ay club road at tho program giv- -

pago regarding tno pure won llvo 0a by folks who had boon married
stock owners In Lincoln county. om twelvo years.
Wlio'n tho 'Jb printed, U oh, wo'vo all boon married
will bo of valuo to ovoryone as an Twelvo yoars les
advertising modlum and will not of this wo think you all know
cost tho a cont got We'll yon good
names among tho others. As wo can, Oh yes,

By giving good show.
Tno of tho school our sonlors thoy

jjinust bo glvon largely to Supcrinton- - They all took the cako
dent Llttol. Ho was assisted by a And the bachelor's program
strong and many cltizcuH It suro was a fako

tho Idea a In tho right And now you see
direction, But waB tho enthusl-- 1 That tho younger are wo
asm of tho Superintendent which Tho clnsslcr tho music,
put strong boforo tho people ofi And will b.
tho city and got tho amazing enroll- - we.j, Rrow ol(1
mont which marked tho first term. 3Ut novor you min(
No ono has boon nblo tho QUr musjc wjn ,0
work done yet, but time will toll and
credit will bo to those who handled
tho in the right way. Sup-

erintendent Llttol was certainly a
booster ."for tho night school

In another column the North
Platto Automobllo Doalorn make- - a
showing "why they should bo support-
ed by thoso Vho aro buying cars.
Tholr showing Is a pretty Btrong
afglincnt. Tlioy "Choir rentals
tholr taxos, their payroll, and suggest
that an agent wno docs none of. these
Is not, entitled to tho .p'atroaago or
North Platto people. And thoy are
right. Citizens of Platto aro
in duty bound purchase every-
thing from North Platto btislnesi)
men as long ns tho price and tho
service is right. Our auto dealers
have a high standing and thoy do-ser-

first .consideration.
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Of tho fashionable kind
If wo can't all sing

Wo can Toad you a rhymo ;'

That's printed on paper
At nny old time.

So now if you'll, listen ,
f li

To the music and songs .

That we Junlbrs nro ,gllnjj ,.,?',,
Suro it won't tako us long

But who wl'l Judge us ' v':""' '
'

No ono can toll - - '
For wo'ro married much ldss

Than our seniors, oh (vol!, v'c'
So horo's luck to tho old one's

And tho bachelors too
But wo uro tho actors

And wd'l prove It to, you.
-- :o:

Mrs. Prank Conlln and children will
loavtf tomorrow for their homo in Om-ali-

after sponding tho past month at
tho homo of Mrs. Colilln's parents
Mr, and MrB. Harry Dixon.
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Announcement
Within a few days w e. will open in North Platte a first class Auto Top

and You will find here' expert auto .top

body and upholsterers; you will also find men
m

who

can take your car body, broken doors or body dents and make

them new. It is our idea to assure you that we will, all doubt,

deliver to you the finest of results in this line of work. It is also our

aim herein to vou our guarantee of aualitv and the results
; i .

Ms

tg you desire. We have only Union Auto Trimmers. i

in Auto Auto and Body and Door Work,
Li i - '.'jj Furniture Upholstering and

PLATTE AUTO TRIMMING CO.
tfi JUST EAST OF RITNER HOTEL.

At tho meeting of tho directors ot
tho Chamber of Commerco yesterday
tho secretary was directed to draw a

warrant for $120.60 in payment ot
North Plntto's Bharo of tho expense in
resisting tho attempt of the telephone
company to ralBO its rates Tho stiite
committee having charge pf tho fight
has mado an assessment of six cents
for each tolephono in uso in Iorth
Platte and this assessment represents
tho $120.C0 which tho secretary was
directed to pay. In nddltion to this
tho Chamber of Commerce paid out
$90.05 fo ' nttornoys' services iit tfi'e

preliminary hearing before tho"' Bttite
railway commission.

bo a ono for if RENT--- 3 G

i. ! In 516 E.uiu wuia il iucuud iihiij . o . ....
thousands of dollars of increased
rovonuo, and tho committee represent-
ing tho tolephono users will to
omploy oxport nccountants and able
lawyers to properly present the cae
to the stete railway commission.

l :o:
Mrs. A. C. Miller, dppartmenl

president of tho Auxllllary of the T

S. W. V. loft Wednesday for nor
in Omaha aftoi visiting at tho
ot Mrs. B. E. Moody.
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TKp Sun Three Days-Com- ing Sunday

Trimming business. makers,

liners, trimmers

wrecked

beyond

to advance

Expert

Tops, Lining

Finishing.
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Want Ads

FOR SALE Hay in Btack.
Stobbins. Phdno 7C0F12.

FOR RENT Storago in fire
proof ware house. Simon

WANTED To rent or buy cheap, on
incubator, not less than '200 eggs.

The fight 'will bitter FOR or room house,.J Utrlitn tihMi ('InnnuumiKiuy

need

stnto

homo
homo

space
Bros.

FOR RENT 4 unfurnished
Call 42(J H. 10th.

Fifth.

FOR- - SALE Buick car, choap.
1212W.

T.

gas

rooni3

Phone

FOR RENT Farm and "ranch place.
Inquiro 101 N. Locust, at the Store.

WANTED To ront or buy, cheap, an
Incubator, not less than 200 eggs.

Phono 564J.

FOR SALE R. I. Rod eggs, $1 per
15; $5 per 100. C. I. Lowls, G02 E.

C St.

FOR SALE Good work loam, 6 and
6 years old, weight 1,400 each. See

F. A. Burke, corner Eighth and Oak.

FOR SALE S. C. Rhode Island Rod
sotting eggs, $1 for 1G. Mrs. S

Schwnlger.

FOR SALE S. C. White English Leg-

horn hens; nil young and laying.
Mrs. I. E. Qually, Box 119.

FOR SALE English White Leghorn
sotting eggs, $1.00 for 15; $150 a

hundred. 2019 West 6th, J. H.

FOR SALE Hatching eggs, Barred
Rocks, S. C. Reds' and Whito Leg

horns, $1 per sotting. Luther I. Tuck
or. Phono C9SJ.

FOR SALE Barred Plymouth Rock
oggs, 75o for 1G; $4.50 for 100. F.

C. Waltomath, 502 S. Locust. Phono
H4W.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred S. C

White Leghorn oggs, $1 por setting.
Also 250-og- g incubator in good con
dition. II. A. Ackorman. 60S B. 9th.

WANTED Man to work by the
month; summer job; must bo able

to work 4 or 6 horses. References. A
S. Gregg. Phono 784F5.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred R, I. Rod
sotting oggs. Phono 78?F22. Mrs.

F. NolBon, ono-ha- lt mile west of now
lco plant.

FOR QUICK SALE $150 Patho Pho-

nograph and records; total ralu
$190, salo prlco $85. Dixon Musla
Shop.

WANTED Agood man with team to
caro for Platto Valioy irrigation

ditch; man with housekoopor desired;
houso and barn furuJshod. See J. C.

Wilson, 405 W. Third St. North F.ntte.

FOR SALE Reduced from $4,600 to
$3,700, flvo-jgo- ni houso, modorn ox-co- pt

heat; cioso in; nice lawn nnd
troca; garago; $500 cash, balancollke
ront II. & S. Agency.

FQR fJALE Hatching eggs, thorough,
bred White Wyandotes. First youn3

pon Lincoln County Fair. First, soc-on- d

and third pullets Lincoln County
poultry Bhow. $2.00 for 15 eggs. J, C

Ilollman.

nscBssmrcnjraaKKa

FOR SALE Hatching eggs. Baly
chicks from best laying and exhi-

bition strains of S. C. dark brown
Leghorns in U. S. and Canada. Egg3
$1.00 per 16; $6.00 per 100. Baby
chicks 20 cents each. Oasis Brown
Leghorn Ranch at Fair Grounds,
North Platto.

Dixon Optical Co., glasses fitted.

FOR SALE 1920 Dodgo touring, looks
and acts liko now.
1920 Ford starter cheap.

PLASTERING uud STUCCO

LEON W

Phono GGiW

Bee

MATIIEWSON

118 Rcld Avo.

Never Before in the
History of North Platte

has this Laundry Service
been offered at this price

Combination Damp
Wash 7c the lb.

All Flat Work Ironed. Wearing Apparel
Returned Damp.

Minimum Bundle 20 lbs.

Your Washing Handled" on the
Individual Plan.

- BEST LAUNDRY CO.
Call The Soft Water Laundry, 103

112 WEST FRONT

Can You Use $1,000?
Let Us Tell You How to

Get it, Without Fail

Open an Insured Savings Account in any North Platto Bank.

Mako a small monthly deposit of from $7.90 to $9.50, depending on

torn of regular savings will ylold you over $1,000.

your ago. You wli rocelvo compound interest. In ten years this sys- -

Supposo you should dio boforo tho completion of tho deposits?

Tho full amount you had set out to savo is paid Just tho same, PLUS

the balanco in your Savings Account at death. Tho small monthly

payments cover everything, including tho protection feature, 'tho cost

of which Is very small.

By this plan, you Bet a savings goal for yourself. You aro sure
to reach it, llvo or die. Wo can suggest a system for you that will
produco any given amount in any time.

'Start now to got your thousand!

SAYE SOMETHING AND BE SOMEBODY YOUR BIG CHANCE

WILL COME SAYE AND BE BEADY!

ASK US ABOUT THESE NEW ACCOUNTS

PLATTE VALLEY ESTATE BANK UNION STATE BANK

HC DONALD STATE BANK FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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